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Ry 12-20-63
Students of M3HS and all Missoula grade and parochial schools will
be guests of the Associated Students of MSU at the double header basketball
game in the MSU Field House Saturday night, according to E^rl Martell,
dire tor of student activity facilities at the University, This is an annual
Christmas gift from the A3MSU to Missoula students, according to Hick
v
Jones, president of the A8M5U, who extended an invitation for the games 
in letters to all Missoula schools earlier this month0
Because of the double-header, starting tine for the Saturday event 
will be at 7:30 p.m., Ifertell saidj leading off with the Bemidji State vs, 
MSC clash, and followed by the meeting between MSU and the University of 
Minnesota,Duluth, team.
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